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Miss Caroline Her.iot, 
Loyola Univ•rsity aw LibN.l"y 
6363 St. Charles Ave. 
New Orleans, Iouisiana 70ll8, 
Dear~ ltli•a 
I am delighted to knDw 
July 24, 1967. 
Southeastem A?:sociation and tha - re planning to be 
.t th• Charle~ton meeting. I aJt ~"' " ng forward to seeing 
you again. 
I 8ll1 enolo ing th• notic• about the 1embersh1p Dues 
for the Southaastel"ll Chapter. It would be good to have you 
&s a paid nemb rJ 
Enols. 
Cordially, 
Mrs. Pearl w. Von Allm.en, 
Law ld.brarian, and 
Seo•t Treas. S•E.AALL 
